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Beds School DoingFarmers Are in Better Snirita ' Mt?7 ,lobao"OPEN MESSAGE TO WORLD CWrflilnoee Wolt W1 r , INJCelV 1 WO

i Opposed to RuralPaper Tell it to the Correspond
11118 0n

Policeeni une rius une Kev. Mr.
.Powell Accepts Call to Rowland

Field Other Matters
Correspondence .f The Rob-2?'ji)ia-

Mt. Eliam (Lumberton, R. 4). Jan.

First After Recent Illness The Ten-- -
ant Problem Where Rural Police
Are Needed Need of Diversifica-
tion and Rotation Tory Warfare
in N. C Death of Mr. Billy Mc-Arth- ur

Personal and Other Items
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Old Fork (Maxton,R.l),Jan.21 After

a lapse of several weeks I am coming

Shot and Killed Neill Brown DuringScuffle Officer Saw Negro Come
Out of Store and Burglar Struck
Him When Ordered to Halt Brown
Had Served on Chain Gang ButHad Sworn to Die Rather Than
Serve Again
Neill Brown, colored, was shot

and killed by Chief of Police M. P.
Newton at St. Paul about 5:30 o'

2.5 farmers around here are eet--
Correspondence of The Robesonian. tincr hiisv nnw nrAnnriTiop tVioi-- lonrl

Gadaysville (Fairmont, R. 1), Jan. for another crop. Judging from the

Question of U. S. Entering World
Peace League Laid Before Congress
by President "Startling", Stag-
gering", "Noblest Utterance Since
Declaratio nof Independence" Are
.Some of Comments Made on Ad-
dress

"
"Wither tlie United States shall

enter a world peace league, and as
many contend, thereby abandon its

COTTON AND COTTON SEED
Middling cotton is quoted on the

local market today at 16 cent3 the
pound. Seed, 75 cents the busheL

BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

Superior court for the trial of
criminal case3 will convene Mon-

day. Judge Geo. W. Connor of Wil-
son will preside.

Mr. Jas. D. Proctor is attendingin Raleigh" today a meeting of the
board of trustees of the State Uni-
versity, of which he is a member.

Bus Piper, colored, was taken to
the insane asylum for colored at
Goldsboro today. A nurse from the
asylum came after Piper, whose home
was at Rowland.

Mr. J. W. Bullock moved ves- -

23 The speeches of Messrs. R. E. number of tobacco beds that are beMiller and Yates Gaddv on the de irg sown, there is going to be lots
of t.nhar"fft TllnnfpH Hni-- cnirr1 aagain to have a little ehat with my bate Friday afternoon were excellent.

Kooesonian iriends. and to acknowlclock Tuesday morning, I edge my appreciation of so
We know because we heard. The progressing very nicely under the ef-patr-

of the school are cordially j fident management of Misses
invited to take in these exercises, i B)anehe Bullock and Marg-are- t Britfc.

n,Q ;t,4. i v- - . , ' , manyJr """eat..operaxor neara., i kind words from various correspond- -t j.-o.-; i j i cnmchAH.rr.TJii;iiLioiiii Tioiir.v or isn ar.inn nnn nn y cm,exuiir liih ijranTnam i :i- r j m.. a u , . - o cms uuxiiiti latemy uness ivxv con
entangling alliances, was laid before rug store and called Chief Newton, f finement . to the house would have

Much comment is stirred up over Mr. Walker Plemons of Brunswick
the" doings of our solons at Raleigh j county has been spending a few daysand we often stnn andongress anu tne country ivionaay oy j ' " St JUSt as ne been much more monotonous exceptPresident Wilson m an address to ;

amved at-th- door negro came for letters, messages, reading matter
the Senate. For the first time m j outuand when the officer ordered him and the frequent dropping- - in of our

r jj 7 lit wjio v.vi-xLxbjr- li liUliiG
Legislators, give us a law that suits ; today.all men." Do you reckon they wantmore than a hundred years a rresi-- 1 iw " e mtock tne omcer in the ! d neie-hbors- . friends and ldndred i.irs. uiancne atepnens, who is

leaching at Singletaries X Roads,t y ' ' 'dent of the United States anncarpd face and kicked'him. it is said. The to all of whom I am. very grateful
th job :

Farmers are in better spirits this
winter than they were last yeai'
"good democrats" in office ard ev

These pleasures and proofs of spent Saturdav and Sunday at home.
Mr. 1. V. Britt of Ten Mlie was

here Saturday. Mr. Britt has just
rt oved from this eominunitv tn the

friendship served to compensate in

terday his stock of groceries from,
the Williams building, Chestnut
street, to the Carlyle building, Fourth
street, formerly occupied by the
Lumberton bakery.

William Davis and Mariah
Barnes, colored, were married in the
store of Messrs. White & Gouffh

large measure tor my being a tem erything bringing top-not- ch prices
We have little use for the one who Ten Mile section. We hated to loseporary "shut-in- ". I have not fully

regained my former strength, but am
gradually improving. The physical

growis, grumDies ana kicks up a; Mr. riritt and his good family from
dust over the tiro.es now-aday- s. our uidst but we can assure the

- is a mighty good! ;riUny wher thev have sone of some

in the Senate chamber to discuss the i officer grabbed the fleeing robber
nation's foreign relations after the ana m the .scuffle which followed he
manner of Washington, Adams ani snot the negro in the neck. Brown,
Madison. Congress, all officials and ;

ho wa.s not known at that time by
foreign diplomats were amazed and j tne officer, broke and ran and the
bewildered. "Startling", "stagger-- ; officer thought he was gone. Blood-
ing," astounding." "the noblest ut-- 1 hourds were ordered from Raeford,
terance that has fallen from human ! but just before the dogs arrived on
lips since the Declaration of Inde- - J tne scene Brown' was found dead in
pendence", were among the expres-- a back i0t about 300 feet from where
sions of Senators. The President tne scuffle took ,place. Five shots
himself, after his address, said: ! were fired by Officer Newton, but

"I have said what everybody has ! only one took effect,
been longing for but has thought im-- ! j

Both tfle Grantham drug store and

mecnanism has lost its elasticityj 1 i,i j Monday at 3 p. m. Mayor A. E.-j i i i i .iBoou neignDors ana a genteei iamuy ; White officiated. Quitetnrougn tne passage ot the years
and requires longer to rdctfnerate.

morning tonic to take to carry one
through the ups and downs of the a number

ii icpci.t. ve nave tne sine witnessed the marriage.Saturday, the ,13th inst., marked my 10 mane vl iir. xtuuert
both birthday, by which you see
am nearmg the allotted years of
life, and have many blessings for

day. To smile and be cherry is one
of the best habits one can form. So
smite every day; smile if you do not
even want to.

Our treasured little magazine "The
Writers Monthly," a magazine de

which I .am very thankful. The use

Carter and h's fan.v who htut
noved to he same sec4 ion.

Mis.? Vodie Phelps, who has been
staying '.vith Mr. and Mrs. P. I.
Britt fcr several years, has goic back
home to stay with her father in
Brunswick county.

Misses Jessie Floyd and Nina Bry

possible. Now it appears to be im-- 1 the McEachern Hardware Co.'s store! 0f my pen is a pleasant diversion, myI nan hoen mtn hotni-- n PViia-- f i , .possible: v.n, a.vu wtvis, vnii-J-- i fiVPSlirnT. PYfPI lAnr Tny nno signed for those who would drag the

Mr. Jno. T. McGurdy of Corun-n-a,

Mich., was host to a delightful
dinner party given at the Lorraine
Monday evening. His guests in-
cluded Mrs. Reg Holliday, Engle-woo-d,

N. J.; Mrs. J. J. Montague,
Richmond, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Robbins, Pittsfield, Mass.; Mrs. F.
A. Bond, Hunters' Lodge, near Lowe,
N. C; Miss E. Annette Abbott, Cleve-lar- d,

Ohio; Mr. Jno. Culbreth, Buie,
N. C.; Mr. Dan Buie, Lumberton.

:uwl r-fi'- - """I age, and- - my hearing unimpaired, pen ard experienced writers as well,
has raised its price all on account
of the exalted paper price. We don't

Vl& i" ie w"uin p"amKs oy "Blessings often brighten as theybreaking out glass doors m the front. take their flight," and I suppose we

Chief Points of Address
The chief points of the President's

-- address were:
That a . lasting peace in Europe

cannot he a peace of victory for eith
an, Mr. Arthur Bissell of rsroadx wu goiu watcnes Deiongmg to tne never fullv appreciate thfi3 far-nl-- know what in Sam Hill the readers Ridge and Mr. June Ivey of Proctor-an- d

publishers of periodicals will do ville spent a while Sunday night atties until m danger of losing them.hardware store were found in the
pockets of Brown and $1.09 in mon- -er side. No news of interest in the Fork. the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Britt.

That peace must be followed by aj ey, which was taken from the drug The health of the communitv is Charley, a fine horse belongingMr. and Mrs. J. A. Branch of Bel
lamv spent Saturday night and Sun-- 1 to Rev. W. B. North, died Tuesday

except raise the price and tney are
doing it, too.

As we have often eaid through
these columns, Gaddysville folks beat
all for keeping secrets. They just
won't tell us a bit of news. Again,

dav at the homes of Messrs. J. Z.
and E. B. Stone. It had been some
time since they were in this section

definite concert of power to assure; store, was also tound m his pockets. ; with no epidemic or contagions with-'th- e
world that no catastrophe of war ; A coroner s jury said that Brown jn our borders. The farmers are

shall overwhelm it again. j fame to his death as a result of be- - j busy at work, cutting stalks, and
That in such a concert of power mjr shot by Chief Newton, but Mr. breaking ground for another crop. I

the United States cannot withhold its . Newton was exonerated. I hear frequent discussions in regard
participation to guarantee peace and , ,Prown' who as about 30 years to the use of fertilizers, which seems
justice throughout the world. j old, lived near Lumber Bridge and to be something of a problem.

And that before a peace is made drove a stolen horse to St. Paul. The a few negroes have been leaving
--the United States government should horse broke loose when the shooting this --section after having traded with

tell it to us, brethren, and we will and we were glad to have them with

morning as a result of breaking some
bones in his neck Sunday night when
he got his head caught in a crack in
the door of the stable in which he
was kept. Charley was a good family
horse, gentle and harmless as a horse
can be. Dr. North overstrained him-
self in trying to release the horse

not dispose of all your secrets if you us.
want part of them sekt eternally, j Miss Margaret Britt, who is teach- -

une pius one equais nuw many i mg nere, spent tne weeK-en- a at ner
home in Lumberton

frankly formulate the conditions up-- ; took piace ana went oacK to tne landowners to run farms. A tenant The correspondent from Marietta
Now you might say this is a foolish
question. It does really sound like
ii, but it takes one plus one to raise
a row. One plus one makes etern-
al friends; one plus one equals a lit

on which it would feel lustifled m "ome oi tne owner, near XjumDer on our own piace took French leave
asking the American people for their . Bridge. Brown had been on the chain recently, giving us no premonition
formal and solemn adherence. gang several times, having recently cf his intentions, and we have heard

said he did not agre with Messrs.
Edens and Harrelson in regard to
the "bad bills", he called them, and

"It Is clear to every man who compietea a roaa sentence ioi tdd- - nothing of him since. Such conduct bad bills" they are, sure enougherary artist, because he must receive
much to give a little. He takes it ' favor every word Messrs. Edens andhinks " the President told the Sen-- ; Ding a store at rtozier s auout two

ate, "that there is in this promise vears ago. A number of store
v,rAtirTi in .AitW our traditions or beries have been reported at St.

as this is a great injustice to the
landlord,ard also results in harm to
the colored race, causine loss of

ir.to his own heart, refines it, and Harrelson said and don't believe in

our pollcv. as a'rMtioftjulLi. ulfill-.Pau- l recently. confidence in them.. If thev intend--
making - slaves of the poor honest
tenants just because they are unfor-
tunate enough to havP no home of0mJ r :ed leaving they should not .haveaj.TODBro??lIve57. ww,-- . ,ea tor the year. jT'-- r their own. If the landlord is hon.fessed or striven lor. --' i vv.

when he found him Monday mornins:
and has been unable to sit up since
Tuesday night.

Robbers entered the pantry at
the home of Mrs. Fuller Harri? in
the northern part of town Saturday
night and escaped with a supply of
meat, meal and flour. A noise was
heard by some members of the fam-il-v

before midnight, but it was sup-
posed ' &at it wa&rais making ..the. Z
noise and but little attention was
paid to it. Entrance was made through
a window and the robbers went out
at the door. The robbery was not
discovered till Sunday morning.
Mr. Harris was away from home.

"On the Firing Line With the
Germans", the 9-r- feature picture
presented at the Pastime theatre yes-
terday under the auspices of The Rob-

esonian, was decidedly one of the
best pictures ever shown in Lum--

est there is no use of such a law,AVorld-AVid- e Monroe Doctrine ber Bridge, on the night a robbery: I am glad to note that, the rural
"I am proposing, as it were, that took place at St. Paul. It is thought policemen are to be retained, where

th nations should with one accord by many that Brown was guilty of , the county commissioners deem it
adopt the doctrine of President Mon- - that offense. He had remarked re- - necessary. This section of the

as the doctrine of the world; that cently, it is said, that he would die ty, located right on the border line

passes it" on io fill other hearts with
fervor, grace or grief. We know
4a&, prus bne.eqiials, two because its
a measure or numbers; but it' eqbals
more than two to a writer: he grows
by all he gives and gives and gives
by every act of . receiving. Pericles
was enlarged by his Aspasia and
Abelard by his Heloise, who in turn
drew something fine from them.
When life knows life, whether in
friendship or love, the issue trans-
cends the rules of number and one

of . South Carolina and with no jus

for he would pay the tenant for all
the rough manure he would raise and
urge him to raise more.

I want to say in regard to retain-
ing the rural police, we in this sec-

tion are opposed to the rural police
and have always been. We are not
as much opposed to high taxes as we
are tho wav our tax money is used.

no nation should seek to extend its beiore ns would ever . serve anotner
--policv over anv other nation or peo-- . road sentence. . tice of the peace or legal restraint

of any kind, certainly is in need of
somP protection.ROWLAND NEWS, LETTERpie, but that everv people snouia j

loft free to determine its own policy,
io n-- n TPmr cf ripvplrmmpnt. linhm- - Our farmers see the urgent need plus one equals many yes, many.
tiered, unthreatened, unafraid, the High School News Notes Epidemic of diversification and rotation in or The new year is a year of great i We have no use of the rural police

tontmortunities. but you have got , and thev are taking about $5,400 out"nlo along with the great and power- - oi ivieasies Aauuiy i 'j der to supply the land with the m-- f
ul. Negro Crazed by Measles Per- - gradients they can not buy. The on--

sonal ' ! lv wav to effect this pnd is tn nlant push the door open. ' of the treasury of Robeson county : bcrton, giving one a clearer idea of
Rev. A. ft. U. nttman preacneu annually, ana tnis money wouiu uo j some phases oi tne war tnan couia
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mor grain crops, and curtail the cot.BUIE NEWS BATCH an excellent sermon at the Grove ; the county good. The public schools
Rowland, Jan. 24 Mid-ter- m ex- - ton. Of course thev are aware of

aminations were given last week and tnese facts and the wisdom of suchFarmers Busy Mr. Daniel II. Brown
Passes Personal tho first nort of this week.

be gained by much reading. Had the
weather been good the theatre would
nave been packed, no doubt, but the
weather yesterday was the worst of
the winter, so far, and many were
prevented from seeing this great pic-
ture on that account.

ofThere -- has been an epidemic

yesterday p. m. Mr. Pittman tor-- 1 need it and the public roads need it.
merly was the much-love- d pastor of .

this church and his visit and sermon MARIETTA NEWS MATTERS
were greatly enjoyed by an appre- -

dative large audience. Measles Epidemic is About Ove- r-
Rev. Mr. Powell of Ashboro has , . Social and Personal

cocA tins call to the Rowland . Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Kuie, Jan. ?4 Farmers through t measles in town since Christmas,

this section are very busy, plowing- - I Many pupils are being kept out of

a course; and yet I much fear that
the majority of them will return to
their idols. There will probably be
a good many cantaloupes and mel-
ons grown in the Fork this season.

I have been reading a copy of Ca-rothe- r's

history of Tory warfare in
North Carolina during the reign of
the notorious Fanning vho must have

cutting stalks, and doing farm worn i school on account oi it.
There were several new pupils to Hypnotic Sleepfield. That means he will be the j Marietta, Jan. 24 Misses Scarboro , Subject Underin general, soon to plant anotner

and Cherrv were hostesses to the G. i Drm? Storepastor at the- - Grove
W. V. B.

entr school the first of the year.
The play "Topsy Turvy" will be

bv home talent in a few weeks.
crop.

We are glad to leoort the condition
of Mr. Lacy Prevatte and Miss'Katy
Btiie improving.

TvIprrvs. John L. McNeill and Pais- -

W. club Saturday, Jan. 20th. On j But few people have passed the
arrival each guest was presented with ; show window of the McMillan drug
hot chocolate and cake. After a sea- - store since 7:30 o'clock last night
son of fancy work and chatting, each without stopping to take a look at

been a fiend incarnate, in his butchIt is being prepared now. THE DEATH RECORD
TViivf-57- fir frvrr.v nPW books Were rf mon crnrl

f the-- Philadelphia placed in the library some time ns;o women and children. According to member was presented with pencil Eugene Ramsey, who has been asleepMrs. Harriet Bapston ot Britt An
i i t i . 1- - , i i i I i l and paper and an interesting contest . in the window since that time. Ram--swers Sudden Summonscommunity spert Monday in Lumber- - ana tne nupus seem very mutu m-- tnis nistory, some oi tne must prom- - ,

- t tirst.rt m them. : input, ot tho srotch sett ers m i;um-- Harm At. Kanston. aeeu to was engaged in. Mrs. w. jvi. un-- . Sey was hypnotized at tnat nour py
ver won the prize, a very beautiful

- - - - - i luiiji x -vuiii : j .
Mr. I. P. Ray attended the meet- - Miss Kat PhilhDS, primary

i teach-- ; barland, Moore and Robeson coun-iyear- Sj died suddenly at her home in
rwnA inA rr Manri?; in or raoa fn hrv homA at Rock- - :

tips wpvp Tnrips? Knf. tTiprA was a ! Tnpsdav niffht. De- - tatted edfrp for center piece. After
J :i VJL LilC dllVA iwuc - ,j. , " " - - -- - - - ; JJAXUUO w """U " ,1"EVirlmT. 19fh. nn account of reason; tlipsp imraiVrflnts hpfnrA tnlrpn with a couen ana i rontsst a delicious salad course was
ataicigii iaoi ween u,n,&i.vv ,

, c.i....w. . , - - o i -- - , i - ... . . i

tho RpH Rnrins? lodffe. te death of hr sister. She return-- . barking for America had been made bes-a- bleedine at the nose and; served. Next meeting will be with
r - . ii. i . - 1 i n r: n 1 1 ry i n U 3 J OA rum
Mr. Daniel H. Brown died last nomp last saturaay nisnt. miss j to swear anegiance to tneir ivmg, mouth and aeatn resuiLeu m. ii

Wednesdav after an illness of several - Sallie McLeod taught during her ah- -' and their oath was held sacred by

Faysssoux hypnotist, who says he will
not wake till 8:30 o'clock tonight.
He will be taken t othe Pastime the-
atre before he is waked. Fassoux
will give a performance at the the-
atre tonight. Quite a crowd saw
hirflPnypnotize Ramsey last night;
After he . put Ramsey to sleep he
took a hat pin and stuck it through
both his binder and upper lips and
he did not even flinch. - Local sub-

jects will be hypnotized at the the

vears. and was buried near his home
utes. Interment was maae m tne
Lamb burying ground, near the home,
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. W. M. Oliver on February drd.
Rev. B. E. Stanfield filled his reg-

ular appointment Sunday p. m. Im-

mediately after the sermon the of-

ficers and teachers of Sunday school
were publicly installed.

Miss Mellie Hill spent the week-
end with her mother. Mrs. Kate Hill.

se-"fe-
.

1 tnem. xne dook is very interesting.
The Victorian literary society met . and the copies almost obsolete. I

TV'day afternoon. "The emery for, j am indebted to a kind lady up in
Hpbate was. "Resolved, That, the i Hoke for the loan of it. Among Splendid Box Supper

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Ravnham. Jan. 23 The box sup

on Thursday. Mr. Brown had many
friends all over Robeson, where he
was well and favorably known, who
will be grieved to hear of his death.

Miss R. D. Buie spent Saturday
in Fayetteville. Mr. Sam Jackson
was also a Fayetteville visitor

Mrs. W. M. Oliver attended theper which was had at the Mahony
! musical given by the noted Pade- -school house was spienaiu. oauie

many other Scotch Tories mention-
ed I found the familiar name of Dun-
can McCallum of Moore county. My
own father was the only one in our
branch of the family bearing that
name, and of course that was long
before his day, though the old Tov:T

may have been a relation.

the auctioneer came to the noor to
sell the boxes at auction Mr. L. W.

crave a nrofitable talk. Then31 "55 BALES GINNED

rewski m Raleigh on January 26.
Mrs. Levi Price has gone to Mul-li- ns

to spend some months with her
sister Mrs. John Scarboro.

Measles seems to have about run
its course and is dying out.

i Mr. J. N. Bowen told a very inter--

tndv of histnrv m the schools should
be Axtendfd." The negative side won.

Renewed interest has been taken
i- - h?ketball since school started.
The Varsitv team wW piny t1 sub-

stitutes Friday afternoon at 3 o'-

clock. After this we will be ready
to play any team that wishes a game
with us.

Mss Annie Barron of Rock Hill,
o formAr teacher of R. H. S., is vis-

iting Miss Margaret McQueen.
Rev. and Mrs. Arrowood have been

spending a few davs with Mrs. Arro-wond- 's

mother. Mrs. McQueen.
Miss Ae:ne.-"- - McLean of Lumberton

er' story, after which the auction
sale began. At the close of the auc-

tion a voting contest ensued, the re-

sult of which Miss Pearlie L. Lowry,
teacher nf the school, received the

atre tonight, rassoux visitea l.uid.-bert- on

about six years ago and also
about 16 years ago.

Thompson Hospital Notes
Reported for The Robesonian.

Master Gussie Huggins, East Lum-

berton, who was operated on for pus
appendix several days ago, will be
able to return home this week. Mas-t- ei

Duncan Herring of the Regan
church section was operated on last
week for appendicitis and will be
able to go home by Sunday. Miss
Daisy Page, Lakeview, S. C, who was
a patient at the hospital for sev-

eral days, undergoing treatment by

Cotton Ginned in Robeson Prior to
Jan. 16 Compared With 46,758
Bales to Same Date Last Year
Mr. J. W. Barnes of Barnesville,

special agent of the Census Bureau,
advises The Robesonian that there
were 31,055 bales of cotton, counting
round as half bales, ginned in Robe-
son countv from the crop of 1918

Recorder's Court Fined for Gamb-

ling
Walter Smith and Furman Free-

man were fined $5 each and cost by
Recorder E. M. Britt Monday for
(rambling. Albert Hughes, who was

greatest number of votes as being
the most popular girl present. A
box of assorted chocolates was pre-
sented to her as a pribe by Mr. Mac
Lockley. The sum of $10.00 was
realized.

I was much gratified to note i:i
the last issue of The Robesonian a
letter from Dr. D. W. McCallum of
Mississippi, my soldier cousin. The
time had been long since I had heard
from him, and I am pleased to see
that he still is able to wield a vig-
orous pen and hope that he may
write often to your paper.

Hog-killin- g season is about over
in the Fork and there is a consid-
erable quantity of meat and lard'
in store, which will save many do-
llars to the farmers. Mr. R. D. Ha-m- er

has a very fine one yet to kill,
and is waiting for real cold weath

also caught in the act of gambling
at the same time Freeman and Smith

wp in town Surd ay.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sainey have

nrnvAd into their nw home.
Mr. A. D. McKenzie visited friends

in Benpettsville, S. C, Sunday.
were nabbed, failed to show up at
trial.

Mr. Hugh Paisley Alford spent
18 Months for Assault With Deadly

Weapon
Prince Elison, colored, was sen-

tenced to 18 months on the road by
Recorder J. N. Buie of Red Springs

prior to January 16, 1917, as com-

pared with 46,758 bales ginned to
January 16, 1916.

Rev. W. Charles Smith, a Baptist
minister of Mechanicsville, a suburb
of Ilugh Point, was killed Monday
afternoon while hunting by the ac-

cidental discharge of his gun as he
"was climbing over a fence.

SuTidav m Maxton.

Dr. R. S. Beam for eye trouble, was
&ble to go home last Saturday. Roy
Bass, Lakeview, S. C, who was in-

jured in Bell Lumber Co.'s mill, was
able to return home recently. Mrs.
Leroy Bullard, who was operated on
three weeks ago, has recovered and
gone home.

Messrs. E. C. Graham, and Edward
Smith of R. 7, Lumberton are among
the visitors in town today.

Mr. J. L. Loyett of R. 1, Marietta,
is a Lumberton visitor today.

er as this porker will probably tip
Quite a creat deal of excitement

was created by a crazy negro Satur-
day night. The cauae of insanity was Tuesdav for assault upon another

negro with a deadly weapon.(Continued on page 4)measles settling on his brain.
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Now and Until February 1. Pay Your Subscription Before

February 1 and Save 50Xents. Beginning February 1 the
Price Will Be $2.00. THE ROBESONIAN
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